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1,1 A 17 
Time Management Saves 
TI ...... _· • ..-erit ... ".-. ..... 
_d'''IIiO lime .... _ment <01'1-
lul •• n •. ", ... l.~.,n. 10m' ;. ,he d,ff ....... __ I1t1 •• ,,,,,aI 
'M .- Ind,_ ., 'he """om 
MO$I tI",. .... _n' eonsul,.nll 
_II "Ion" ,1>1 .. gu .... ", ,'''', ,her. 
iUI. lin", , ...... gl'l I,..,. 10 IP,ud 
.round. E~ I, .. 1M u"'" 168 1>0",. • WHIt. VI1 _ per..., drownl 
In ..... 1"11 .. Indl .... "1:1. while 
Ino. h" fl o ... m'"ily olong Th e 
diUe,."". I. In. "' .... g.m.n' 01 ' '''' 
lIIIOU,., '; "'1 
Time mInII/O mIn' "1" 1 with ,1>1 
, •• hlOt lon Ihlt II ..... In be d'._ 
in.o ..... _", . .... " II .1'11 .-, I, 
hl._ .. Id ... S_.r.th ..... ff 
hll;' m_ 0':" ..... ,. _ I nd 
yOU w,,," hi ' S-_in,o mI...., ... __ 'he "IorogeSI~ 
Of ,1>10 ••• t>ot1 ..... hour 01 lhol <loy. 
,her .... Wmonu, .......... _ 
-. min.n..hou ... .uy..~ 
""""M.._~.n"'-'-"'_t 
oIt1 ..... WillAOOt< .. wflen .... 6dhow 
would h' _nd 11'11'" il "" I>..:! 48 
hour.fo 1;0.. • • • n.we ..... ··S'I".,.;,h 
on •• l. ' i .... " n .. ~.on........-y. 
·W.tch OUt 101 Ihe penni .. I nil the 
dOUO •• wlll,"kl CI'. 01 them.elve., .. 
I, "10 ."""Opri.'. lor "m._w.,e~ 
ou, lor 1~. HCondnnd,~ I>ou," wi lt 
,ak ••• ,. 01 'n."'H .... , In 1~ man' 
agomen, 01 YOU' ,imo, be w 'e '0 uH 
' '''' . m.1I ~mon', 01 Hmo 
Timo monao-mon, .... rn.ny .imi· 
",,,,1 •• w"n m_ ml n"'ll""'. "' . 
TI_ is. 'HOUfU, ju", .. money it;. 
'HOU'''' •• nd ,~,. is ....... , .. ..", 
_,"- .nrt_.nd ".". 01 
peopIeln'~ UN otdmo.nd money. S,""ioI __ , I\otpeoplewno 
••• con""",'1y ..."ind in "me •• 1 
...... .. '.n'tv """', of money Timo 
OCI""tv " .... ,.' .. in,o money This 
1f.noIot;"nio ... ~if""in.""-rt 
on w .. ,ed limo. 
Su_apotoonwn, .. ani>ou •• 
doyon'''''~'_minu, .. veni .... 
OI,,' ed In 1"- mornl"ll. • 1_ • • ". 
minu, ... al 0011 .. br ..... and • ,_ 
minu'e' "'tv belor. <luil1l .... tlmo-
whl l _ 'hit lOll ",""n ,n doIlo .. 
and.,.n,. 10 '~ Inflit"'Ion' ..... uming 
.n ej,gh,.i>ou ' wort<ll~. , h, .. w"", 
ol .,,"UII • ..,.,i<>n, Ind nino hol idaY", 
M ,I . ,. ' hI .0'" 01 . w" 'ed I>ou' 
pe' <Io~ ... e' lhe cou'" 01 a V •• , "' 




























Th ... 11' ion of " me I nd money i. 
~ .. ,u",m.", ed In, "VE STERDAY IS 
A CANCELLED CtiECK, TOMORROW 
15A PRDMISSORY NOTE . TODAV IS 
READY CAS f'!, use IT." 
In orgonil, .... tlmo, Itlrt wilh plln. 
.. ng.nr:I'~''''OUgIrI'''''''''''''''' 
"'" wont to orccompIioh. II "'" don'. 
pl .n, l'Ou' " allaca .. , .... , " m. 'r> 
,.... ........ ,"m.. ,l'rIn _unitiol; 
Ind_uMioI ... ,hoH , ...... nd 
OCI'vi,; .. ..... pr ....... oeII_m 
_ ... _fJ 
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Tuition Scholarships Available for Spring 
AI w.n,., "" ,no m.nv"",," .... <en fo< _ ..... , ...... nd . '_'encH 
... h .. h eon , .... It .n _oonal gtOWlh .nd "'I·lu~,II"'.nl W ..... IlOl , ..... 
_.no_ 01 I ... U .. _.,t .... T~,' __ S<IIoI.flh,P P'~'om _ .... 011 ,n .. clan 
... '_'h'· .... 'no ......... ' F ... ''''' •• '''''''''"" ......... OII .. 'e< to< "I>'a 'wo """'"'V'O<!ua'."""''''. 0< """ 11'_'. """ ... _ ...... , .. ond pay no '''''oon 
P • ., ." ..... "'p_.'.' ..... """· .... ,t " .... ,.'. "''II'''''' I ... , ... , .. ,loon bene/" 
,n "" .. , ",,,,,,,,,,on 10 , ...... "'PI<>Iotnem ... , ... Fo< ...... pl., • per ___ pk>\'td 
on .. one,h.1I I, .... t.o ... ¥«>Uk! be el'g,bI. lor l,hV per<.." 01 , ... ben .. " ,II'" 
........... 1I_.n """"111'" .. meste' ,n •• I".n" .. pe,..,., ... "'pJo\'ed 
On ...... ' ... "'.V be '.~.n du,,"11 "",,,,.1 WOI'k'''II houtl""'~II".pp,O'V.' 01 
yOu' cMpl.,_n, ho.d In orde, lo,a'e •• '." du""11 WOI'klng h""'fI, V .... m"., 
.amplflO • FK .. IIV Siall T"'lIOn Schola,Shlp F.,.-m wh,ch '" .'3,loble ,n 
P., ... nn.' S."'c". Thtl Io<m . hould be <o"'pl.'0<1 0'00f 10 ,.g .. ".llon I •• 
pl,m.n, " .. Onlv onoco", ...... yl>el.kenduMg,h.pe"od8 00. m '04 30 
p m unlell ,M .,.11 _mtle' work .. n';,.'. and ,.gul •• lv on tI'~ _ond Of ,h"d 
1M, 
T ... Un ... '.".w,'I .. IO .... SOpe .. en'al"' •• OII I.,'."onl •• ,.,.-,"" .......... oI 
.. ' ..... "'.'.nd I"II.''''' •• ~ when the OPOUN ' ..... ' ..... ' 0' .',"'" one 0< 
,_ """",,V'.du.,. 0Qu,". 01' ..... 1iI"-'.'. COU'" 
Non-...... ' -.. ... oII .. ed """ m. OH,.. 01 IfIdItpendIon. S, ...... , •• 'so 
• __ lot , .. ,',"" _,.h,p benel"s Th, .. _· .. ed', ..... , ... coun'" 
""" .. _liI"adu.,.-.. .. ,n<le'e,m,n,"II ,'''.' ,,,,,,on .. _",,,,bene/ ... ,.,... 
...... , .. 
" .... 1I."n 10.,,"11 .... ,ng ... ..-.e' <au, ... ofl"'''II1 .. _,1_ ,n ,,'" 
ROII''''.''OII ... ROII, .... ,-.Io< _ .. _ ... nd _no (1_ ...... , tie 
""""uc'tdIlO_A' .... onJl ... u.,.9. 1984 Only 1~._n'''IIcl ••• II.-,'S 
WIll pay IMII IHI on II.,,, d-V 
E ..... ,I>oug~y<>~ ""not p.~ 1",loOn .. ""'" ,he S."",."h,p P,OS'."" you .'. 
''''1 ,tqu"td 10 vo I~'QU911 ,he lee pa.men, prOCeol .' Ga"." Conle,e .... 
C~nle< R.'h", 'h ........ 1 ..... you .. ,II p'~.en'. lu'M~ .. 1I<>1f'~lp •• 'd w~lCh 
m.v be .. ;".,nlO<lll ,~. Tu,""~ Sc~oI",.~,p ,.bl.,,,,,.ted belo.e ",. cuh.e,. 1I."on 
You II •• "" .. u,.~td 'a 'ok •• dvan'ag. 01 ,h , •• d" •• t,onli """""un,'y II 
'.pr.l.n" .. "'Qno!".n, """11"0' y<>u .... d 0< .00._ .. 1. D,,"ng''''' 1983 
' .'1 •• ..,...,.,. 254 p."son. ulII<I ''''' TUlhon Sc",,' ... h,p P'OS'.m ta ,"", .. ... 
,n." educ.,oon The Tu,"on Senol ... h,,, P,OS'.'" .. lUll a ... mot ..... the 
Un' ....... ',. -..."., .. '".pprec,."o''' lOf W ... , .. n .mc>It>'I ... 
FEE PAYMENT SCIoiEOUlE G."." Con."' ........ .:...., .. 
_ •. J."""'V23 ,,~ 
'00 
T_ •. J1 ......... 24 ,,~ '00 
Wtd..-•. J ........ "'ZS ,,~ '00 
Th .. ,sd-V. J .... u.'" 26 ,,~ '00 






Severe Weather Procedure Outlined 
I, h .. bMnp.td lC1od w •• ,.,~ ta •• m"d won", IoiOW<l'.'." Nve,. we.lh., 
.and,,,.,,.,. occu ' el ....... ,h. Un,..,." •• ro somot·..,... c.nc.lled, ~, 
td""n' .... " ..... off .... ,.",Oln """n W"M'" oll,c,.1 <'(1"1 .... ,,,,, Ih., aff., .. ",.11 
be <10""", iliff """' ...... ' ••• pecoed '0 ,._, ,<> WOOf'.nd ", ... ,.11 .. lu.1 
-,-Shauk!seve'.we.,fIOt_toon.,.,_' ...... "" .... ""bl • ."ve' ....... au. 
_0,-" "'ull ..... 'he" ""'" ludgmen, ,n '_""II to WOf~ 
Ind,"""'.'-"", eou""'" .... , ..... n' we.,M, ""II be «>unled ... ..,."on 
" .... 0< ....... ,'1*"".... f ............ w,1I be ... ", 101' " .... dur'ng _ .. h 'he 
U~_., .... '. oII,c",.-.<losed bec.i ..... of _. _,"'" 
WKU New 
Employees 
r",. Pc<~ F'M ...... k! I"e 'a 
",.Ico",. 'hI to"_,ng n_ .m· 
pIoyees w ......... \"OU' e.,.,' • ...,. 
he,. "',,, be ___ .11y ."" Plol •• 
soon.,Iy ........ 'd'''II 
Ch •• , •• 8,00k,-POI'.' S ... , .... 
POI'.I ............ ,~ 
S.,. 8",on' _LIt:<.", Pubi .. S ....... 
""'·'V· ..... ·n'"1 
P. ,,,cl.Ioiodg .. -l'D'.'VP"~,,.S., 
" ........ .,.".,~ p'ol ... ." 
Reb.". P.";g,n Food h,.,." 
cool< ",,1_ 
Oonald P.nn;nv,,,,, . PhV .... 1 PI.m 
bu,ld'ng _"' •• 1." ....... '" 
M.IiIy" Thomp ..... _fl'h ..... , PI.n, bu,ld,ng _ ...... ,,_ ... , 
Notify Payroll 
if Address Changes 
Ta' ........ " .. ,W·21.,."'.,."'''_ 
", •• ·"".11 .... .,,,,,,,,nt) ... ml,1ed to 
"",<.,., ... ,_ .... ,,,"_,01101"" 
should b. naur,e<! 01 .11 .dd,eo. 
.~ang"s by J.nu"v '5'h 01 .aoh 
~.a, II 'h •• 011, •• doH no' h •••• 
ca"KI mo'''ng"""."" 'h, ... iii , •• ,,1, 
,n 0 del~V ,n I~. ompl"" •• 'O«'.'''g. 
W-2 I",m If vou M". ~ e".ng~ 01 




rio. P~.s""""1 F.I. _uld 10k. ,a 
eHe. congfOtul"""," 10 ,h"lo1IOWII'lO 
.m~lov'" ... ho wI, ••• <.ntl~ 
promo,ed 
ROI.';. Alhley Itam bUlld,nv Ie' 
...... "."".nl, PhVI ... 1 PI.nt, ta 
'''''''''''.RO'IIIO''.r'.O'''''' 
G.bhol Bun"m.n " ..... ,n,"uc'''' 
'0" ......... '''''''- M._ ...... n' 
.ndM""e'.1'IO 
M B .... C ... ftd ... -ham_oIl.,.1I 
.......... " ••• ,.""" do,.fC1'" 01 
Penonne' S.,~ .... IOf PlV'OIi 
........ ~"" ... , 
Department of Music Trains Teachers and Professionals 
Acco,dlng 10 ,ne 1983 , "85 
W ... .."K_ud:pUniNnitrBuHftin. 
·jheOtopatt ........ oI MlISic .. ~
In ,nl edue., 'on Ind ". 'nl"11 01 
",oIeMional muair:il"" Ind , ... ner. 
oImulk::" 
"h~n ,n it ""'ybe In Ipptopr\ll • 
• ,., ..... "'01 'unci"", it IuI,di'y,fttl..:r. 
tne ,'nc.'iIy, In,nUllasm or><! com-
'_'Y ,no, •• i.,._" the My.1e: 
.,....,,, .... "1'. foeti"" end .,,..,..,,.1<> 
, ... purlu~ 01 ..c.1 ...... . 
The ' .... ...,1.' .... "' , •• io in ,,,. 
M ........... rt ...... ' .. oneollhe_ 
, .. ;0. on ICImpuL Dr. Wo_ H-. 
who 10 he.., 01 It-. Deport .... ", 01 
Muoic, .olel the Ie" 10 _ ,.,io ito 
~."'" ""'vOe.. ,,,,, .... onglmp'H' 
.... 
"'n OUt mU11e IWec",lio" cou' .... 
• _. mio;Jh. be I. ml"., II 751'",,","'. 
In_el ... meking.n. , •• io 7510 I. 
tKI. ,,,*" ,he, •• ,. the priVIII ........ . 
limo" toy our ,acuity, wh ... I .... ,lIio 
_, ...... beonetoone.·· 
LiUOIh«depat!menllonc._ 
the ~'''''''' 01 M ..... pOr/<!<ml 
the ..,mlni",".ionool dUl'" of ",e" 
'*oi.".lIon. dropping Ind _in1l 
.. _" .. Ind.he OdMIdulingoi ,,-'1 
8111 lhe <Mi>Irtmen1 .,so perl",,,,. 
d,,"I. til •• Irl • • elu.i •• to ,nol, 
disclpli ..... ""h . 0 o<""' .. li"ll PI""" 
I • ...". • • "" COnd<>CIing competency 
lud~ionl !or Mw mljorlL T". o.p.n. 
",..,t 01 MUIIC .tll<> "'''ICUt". '''0<19 
~blic ..,..ic. ptou,.m, 
T~, •• ro 1500 mUlic: .... jor •• n· 
roI..., "' WHOOfn. Eo<" _ ,heN 
.. _ ......"""'''''''''''_ ......... 
t>u, .... I .... '*! ....... topoutln_ .. 
_. 01 ",oct""'_ T ... o<hodu'l~ 01 
'1II28ptoctloofOOmlto~. 
, ... _ o! ,III ltuOio",. iI I ""ry 
disciplined'" In ;, .. " 
To do, •• ml"e 'hel' level ol .chl"", · 
m."'. lilineoming music m.jot. If. 
,oqul'ed '0 l udl'k>n on ''''1, In,uru· 
",..".or 1.,Uh lheI, _e todotOfmlne 
, ..... !twol 01 o< ....... mom. 
T ... 0..-.",..,' 01 MUIic: ,... 1 
...... "'ee """ oct .... public Nf'Iice m ..... _ ........ cloMlywit"public 
O<_~lOhig"_. 
S_ll lo<ulty .... _ldonI'. 1"'1, 
'1 .... '0' ..... _.""_ .. 
edjudlcllorlL cllnicion. or dj'eclorl, 
S lud."tl II _ II I. !""ulty " ... 1 10 
ml"y .. "0>0>1. '0 "" ,Io.m . Th. de"" ,, · 
.... n'.II1<>""" ... "umbll'of l •• I;".I. 
on CltmPUI !or lunior high """ high 
.. _ '''''''''IS. 5""" .. 1 'hOuM"" 
II""""''' _lOCh ""I<. 
.... 0-$ ____ .. ____ .... _ .. _ ...... 
__ 5'-_"_'_ 
" Public .. rvIc. iI Im_Ie"l lor lOY 
!lCulty_mbllr.·· .. IdD •. HoI>DI ... B'" 
11 ... 1 OUt d@pa"m."'_'hi ' on. 
m""h 11<118' ,,"I,:' 
Th ••• """,1on of m. ~bllC .. rvIcI 
",,,,,.mnotonly_!;,. ,,,._ 
but 1111<> InOWI ,he Mu ....... "",.", 
to .......... n,ed youth. 
'''''10 depo" ....... IC1JYOfy ,,,",uitt 
hig" school lI'eduII" """" 10 ,hon 
...., depo" ....... on CIt""",". M""'~ 
l,hletlCd@panme",."o._lI" 
"V .... \ID.It., I .. eboi., h~.I'tIU ....... 1d 
go I fte' I QU '''.'l>oc~ 0.- • 7·1001 
ce"te' .. 
Tho ,,,,,,uj,lfIlI I. Ippa ,enlly ."". 
_ lui. Wh. ,. oem. " "" "_ 
hi ... """,ierlCed I "",II ... In mUlic 
.............. 01 .......... W .. , .. " 1II ...... n· 
tOinod ... Ndy.nl .... oIMwlt_tlL O'. __ ,hotthomuolc:_ ..... 
~Id on , ... .,._ oM , ... .,."""'. 
itMII".'-"'-""'tdrlWl~_ 
·W ...... oneol' ... """'tttflC1"'" 
Cltm"" ... in 'hi .,.t •. W. 'ry '0 II"' 
otuOion" on .,.mpu. Ind II"' thlm 
ICQUllnltd with We.torn 10 ,h-V will 
! .. I mo.-. a t hom. In ' hel, .. 1"",;On of 
I colIOV .... 0,_ H_ IIId 
l~ MII'ic depa,lmen' lllO.w"dt 
G ...... ·;n·A;d '0 """""''' bliNd on 
theirobilitv_Auchliono ... _t,,,,,, 
Jlnu.ry to Milch !or G,ant.·;n·Aid 
!or tn. 10HO'Wing !.n H ..... ' •• 
F."", 'he .. rnlrr.,lIllnttd ,,""'nIl. 
l)e'lo.-ml~ g'oup, ••• formed. Th .... 
g,oup' no, only h.v. won many 
' w.f<IIlnd __ bu, .110_ .. 
Imbo"-IIorW .. ,Ofn. T ... Clto<ot 
Unoon. ,hlJlu 80"". tho B .... Ct .... 
_ Concon B ...... 'hi fa." Mulic: E_. thlGuill.E __ 
,hi B'II Red Mltchlng BI"" .. e just I 
1_01' ..... \1._ 
Anothe' g'oup, t",Chl mbll, S;~· 
.fl. won I "1t'0""1 Compel'llon.nd 
a.a , .. ult we' . in.it..:! ,operlOfm "' 
'he Inle,notlonl l St Mor;tI Mu"", 
F .. ,;". I H...,._loneol,hreeAtnlt· 
icon c""' ...... ,o ble/IoMn.A W_o", 
,.I"",.ion cr_ t'"VI'..:! w.th tn. 
Chi_ 5._"1"" ,hi ,ou.- will bII Iw_'-, 
Tho IWII'" Ind _I won by 
'h .... g,oupl not only ,.Uect 'ho 
.. lentlol , .... ,"""', .. but 1110 'ellect 
,hi _icltlon Ind "'01 ......... 1 Ind 
'a""hi~ Il>iloty 01 'hi IlCuJty. 
'We hl.e I 'o'y I ""On.nt .nd 
... _"Iet.culty W. hl .... ""'ilnced 
publIC school tl8(;lII,' .. _n ... ..,. 
'''ne..:! pro!e .. "",.I, who h."" pe •• 
loo-rn..:! In ,hi Ii .... ' .I"te .. ;n ,~ 
world. " 0, _ Mid. 
Employees: 
Are you having 
the right amount of 
Federal tax withheld? 
rve.,. ~yd" )'Ou, employe, u,o, Iho Inlo,malion on 
lhe r."m W-4 you '"",pitl"" 10 ~''',,,,,no how m""h 
f_'al neo"'o tn 10 w<IMoI~ I,.,.,,)'OU, 1'lY, You,""" 
pro,et .... lhe ~ufrltle, of '" Ih"""',nl .llowa""e, you 
cll'''' "" Ih fo,m W-4 10 1'1"'. lhe ........ nt 01 ta. 10 
",IMooid So 'I OJ ·"';>o01ani 10 kNl> YOU' F.,,,, W-4 
up-l<H!.at. '0 .. fleel atl, ,h..., .... n )'OU' "'"'Iholchng 
---
"". mort .... Ihholcl,nl lllow.nc .. )'Ou d.,,,,, the In, 
10'" ""Ihheld lrom your p.ty 
The I .... ' etl""".nceo you .1 .... ,. II'Ie more la. i,,,,,th 
~" TI'Ie In,I'U<lion, on fo,m W-4 ft.pl.ln h""" 10 ligu .. 
~h~I~~:i::.,-~tI=n~,~::,~~I',I:~!:~~. ~~ 
.In ,11 rorm W-4 ""'" )'Ou' emplO)'e' 
Ya.. should .heek II'Ie ........ IIM of )'Ou' Illowanc .. il' 
~ You, rna"III.""u, .h.nln 
~ You. dependenl is bom 0' dOH 
~ You bel'"'" "'COP .""",,01,n, I depo<'ldonl 
~ You.,)'OUt ~ beeo",,", 65 ,.... old or blm. 
~ =n:!'.f~~~I:~~ ,he ",pee.or .... 'hholdrnl 01 
~ You, Or'i,bi!'ly lor add,ho, ... 1 w'lhhold.", lilow 
Inen 10' .. "",10." <leduehon. ct,.,,.. 
It lhe number 01 .tlo""noes you "" 'nlltled 10 <1.lm 
INCRtASES. )'Ou m.y fII". n .... ro,m W-4.1 Iny I' ,,:," 
II Ihe numbe' 01 .1I"....n ... )'OII." onl,tled 10 e lo,m 
[)[CREAS[S 10 In.lh.n I"" ".mi)t.you ......... d.lm 
in,.)'OU mUll M. 0"" r",,,, W-4 ""Ih'" 10 dO)'> oll he 
.h ..... 
Yo ••• n .. ,,""". YOU' "'," I", I~' I'U' by oBi", II'Ie 
WO,It)1'IeoI .. f",m 10000--lS. EoI.mlled fa. I." Indivrd 
..... Th..,)'OU.." dec"'. _ I<> <l'IIn8" I!Io num-
11M of Wllhllold,". _n«> you ... cr.,nung SO )'OU 
Cln I'll" I ... 'ox '" mo .. I ..... \Meld 
IF YOU WANT MOFl[ TAJ( WlrHHHO, you Cln cllim 
I .... ' 0' ,.,," .11"....nc, ... o. Ilk )'O~. ,mpleyer 10 wilh 
~~:'Io,:: ~~ ~~'::~e.]~ ~ !'~~~~;~'~'~ho~'li~~~ 
'"10" 0;> fo,m W---4 You problbl, ... ,11 IIHd 1<1 h • • • 
mo .. I .. wllhheld il both ,OU ~nd 1i'~r 'POu ... re em· 
pio,.d. 0< II , .... h ••• """'Ih." _lob. 
Irvou WANT lESSTMWlTHHElO,)'OU sI'IouId cia,,,, 
aU lhe .1 ..... '3I\CH you I,. "'''11td 10. ~" ,I )'OU = ':=e::~;:" =~'=:. rr~',= ~::;"'; 
"""' ..... ""'*""".JOUcond .. 'elealIowanc:H_ 
you. but DoIh •• _ .10,," ,10 ... m,"liowancO$ 
II )'O~ ... "'C,bIe. you moy <Io.m My 0111'10 IoIIow'r'III 
",lh"<>l(l'"II1_· 
~ The "'110<101 .. ilhlroldiMI 111""".""," ,I 1"u ore 
.,nllo ",Ih one employo', or m.",teI • .-.th "'" em· 
~:~r~ I:~ ~~~ ':uo:.~~ln~ e~~y~ I~":' I~'J 
Employer: 
- ...... _, .... -," ....... """ .... , ......... 
---~ -_ .......... , .. , ... _ ... 
-
WlCIS •• ",ed on OIl"" job. by you ." 1'0'" .poo .. 
(0' ti>Olh) i-s 10% '" re •• 01 I"" combinod '0101 
WI .... 
~ Allowancn lor 'SlimMed i,"""ClC ded""hon. 
~ Aiiow;lr'ICes lor Htornaltel 1.>. e...r,\I wdI •• 11'10 
e.,ned income credit cred'i "" .hoId ond dlpend 
tnl ...... penses. eredil "" 11'10 _rtr. ond "'" 
~ ~~:::.'g~= .... ".,n. ~ A/iow;In<H Ia< olimony pormln .. Ind tho ded"" 
I,on 10' I .... ·un' •• mltried toupin. 
~ Allow.nc •• lor <nOVin8 UPO"'" IIId .mployee 
bu.I .... e.pon, ••. 
~ All"""."" .. I", Quahl,teI , l li .. menl eon"ibutian. 
.",,10 IS 10 In Ind,..;d",,1 R,I;'tm.nl A".n"mtnl 
(IRA) IIId not 100 ... on ScMdulo. C. 0, E •• nd F 
01 fo.m 10<10. 
sn THE INSTRUCTIONS ON fORM W-4 fOR "'ORE 
DETAilS 
T""", ll\owan<o> It • ...oct only I<> I"" .. )'OUr "Uh-
I'GId,", I" [):) not claim lhem H .. u"""plrOftS .. when 
)'OU fir-yout 11. ,etu,n. 
II you .. peel I" "..., no 'UH 10< 1984 Ind _ none 
I." 1983. you mlY claim " • .emp," Itllul. Th ........ n. 
Ihll no ftdotll Ineome In i ..... Ihh.ld I,.,." )'OU' po,. 
(YO)y, ImplOye' mu.t .1,11 "'lhh<"O lOCill ucunly 11. 
Il lppl".blo.j "1OU w.nt to . Iolm Ih'S •• cmpl,on .... "Ie 
"( .. mpf' orr I~I IPIl ' op,,1I1 lone 0111'10 fo,m W-4 1"U 
1,1, .... Ih ,ou' Impla,.". VO)y mu$'I,I' ........ fo'm W---4 
wrlh )'OIIr employe< '0' ,~eh y •• ' you clo,,,, ..... p"on 
1/ you bopn ...... ~'nl du"ng I'" I'U' .It ... period 01 
un ..... ploymonl. '00 m""h I .. ma1 t. Wllh~"" I""" )'OIJI 
PI,· To _ ,h, .. Hk)'OU, employe, I<> .... I~. "par' 
,..." met~"" 01 ... ,,_;"11 lor !III .... of 11'10 ___ 
It )'OUr nom •• Iddreu. or soc ....... ""'1 ""Mba, " 
'",_I on you, e<nprvye,' • ...:ordl. ..... "'" YOU' 
ompioJ'o. 10 mok.,he r.eceSSl.,. ec,rectoon 
If YOU CHANGE YOUR NAME. plelll conl .. 1 11'10 
nea'lSl Soc,.1 Sot"",y Mmin"I .. ""n 011' •••• ...", os 
pO .. ,bl •. You mu", lu.ni.h .. ,elenc. 01 YOU' old and 
nCfW namello £j)\ .n updaled soc,.1 UC""'Y card w"h 
)'Ou' n .... namoon it 
s... l'ubllnll"" 505. T .. Wilhhold, .. Inc! [ .. ''''.,~ 
r ... Ia< more ,nl"'","IoM ,bout w,H.IIo1dO"I-
Nolo: It )'OU' _os .iinificar>IJy ,nctH .. or dee_" 
d"',~' 11'10 1M', )'OIJ' ,_ , .. ",'M,oIc!,"I _1 nor 
boclose 10)'OlJ' r • • I,abilrlrat ,,,,_01 I'" ye", In tm. 
.""., ...... ,.,.. .1IOU1d _ )'OU' wrlhllold,n. and ~Io 
........ Fo'," W .... (Tire ~S1"'1 ... ,.,on 01 ''''''' W .... '. 
doledJ.".,., 1983. _" 'RS 01 .... 10 .... ' .. ''''''' 
W .... Ind ' ..... I _ '",.""'",.. J.nu • .,. r9$4 I 
~2.~r) 
Commissioner 01 Into,n.' R ...... u. 
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Beard Coordinates Robotic Studies 
.t.ccOld ...... to Will,om A. 15 .. ,d . 
• _ .... 1"01_ in .he lrodus",,' 
£"9"'''''''V TlOChn<>I<>9Y """,,n_n~ 
_ 01 , ... ..-. ;m~"", Ihmg, • 
, .. che' eon <10 II ,..au. h,lltuGen •• 
_'0 loor".,.., .he" own with"", . 
I ... ho, 10000i"ll """r ,he i' shoulder 
I. t .... I per. on wllh 'p.oi. , 
ono,ac,.".t;c1 to be obi. to in"" •• 
hi ... ...,.",. t" hI •• In .. . .. , 10 ".,n . 
M, SN.d it _ • potr ...... H. '81'. thM_";ng"'rwo.loId __ • 
"T". '..suI"'" Engi ..... "" TecII· 
noIogy ~n .... nt os _' ..... ,.. , ...... ,,, ... _...... ,-_ . 
.. _n ...... rn .... ioIIin"' ..... to_n. 
fi>o,"II:' Mf Burd .. O!, ·'Bu. wt i'wII>' 
, h., Iludln,., ,hrough ,h e b,.,.<i 
... O>(:IIOOnll ...... oIl" ,ed her. , Ie.,n 
_'0 Ii •• ' 
8.'011 com,,,!! I. Weste ,n In 1969. 
M, hlrd _,~"'fo, 20 ",,1" In .M 
induoui.' liekL He "" _ ... 
............ _ ...... nt_,~ 
I n ..... _,ng _hln, Ind In 
eQuIpmt-n, .... 18 ...... · tt. ,eee ...... "'" 
BKhelor 01 5<:"""0 degor .. In 1.1 0 " 
~n~Eng'_'nglro""MUn ...... 
."Vol ...... ~._ .. h .. "' ... 'IIf'. dt?" 
In IUlin ... Adm in ..... ""n h om 
HI''''''' """ ... ""ndidb," 101 In 
Eduel "ono' Ooe1or • •• deo;Jrll frr)m 
rhl Uni"""i,y of Ke ntuckY 
H. Ind hr. wif •• Rosamond. h •• In 
_1"9 Green Ind h."" . ""...,.h .... 
K.r .... ond 0 ....... left."""" groduo,ed 
from W." .. " ond is cu"..,'It' on 
........... 101 a . F a-tr;oh 
0". 01 ,he co~rHS Mr Boord 
'.-.. rot>ot .... _ICh .. dOii".. H."""""', .. ·dr ...... mac:hi .... Thor. 
.r. be,_n 15.000 '0 1.000 rot>ot. in 
.... '- in , .. United Sto' H . M • 
a. .. dOl_I IIy'''"",.I990. ' t.or. 
WlII_ l00.000.0t>0t11n u ... 
" Robotl or. PO" of on ._'''''' 
prOll •• m who<:Ir iI ....... ", ... ,,"'" 01 
,,,. progresl ...- ""'''''9 ,he Iul 
100 yU ••. " .. from ..-I>o",.o'ion '0 
indul "il,i"""n '0 I U'om .. ion:· Mr. 
8 • .,dNid 
M. 8.ord uid wh." n"igu.,"nd 
f"gh ..... _," i. 0'" It"""""'" '0 
gl"" r_. humon """bu'''' 'When 
\'OU u-r • ",""",,,. 11, .. con mimic 
humIn l eI,on. i. conc"'" people 
beCOUII 'hl'/ ,hlnk ,hlY WIll be 
.1piK<Id .. 
8u, ,he ""'" ' he .obor' WI" ..... 
OCCO"h"9,o M. _,"'o .• ,he""",H. 
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be ou, ..... Iml Ind het~ ,," ...• nd I 
'~ in~ ,,,.~ will:' Mr a.lrd u id 
Of OOU'Ie, ChOI>Ql _. not com. 
w i'ho'" prObll m .. bu, '>I, Beard r .. l. 
mo •• ~.Obt.ml wIII .. i .. if_ do no, 
m .... ,~'"cl>ol>Ql. 
"In hpon. worfI .. , ICeI!>I .obotl 
II 111_ """ket .. They IIIYI ' hem 
no ...... nd Iftn _ ,e .hem belor. 
...,.;"g lor lunch. ~ Mr B_d .. id 
"Su"" .... "91t'.'ho ........ In1hoUnot"" 
SlI'" ,n _Ino.o..,.. ~ 
M. Bu.d ""ed ,he bel, PO" 01 I 
ml" II ~II !>fl ln. nor h .. brown 
Plrhopol with ,he knowledg. 01 how 
,he.obot u .. 1 itl ·'brIWn." indi.idulll 
CIIn d,,,,,,,I.h. "F .. n~ln ... in" im"ll" 
. nd ml kt 011..,,, ... ,,,,>cuon.1 ule 01 
rheM com~" ... "' .... " .... tv.n,.·· 
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